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The following summary of general 
business and financial conditions 
in the United States, based upon 
statistics for June a.."ld the first 
half of July, will appear in the 
Au.g;lst issue of tte Federal Re
serve Bulletin and in the monthly 
reviews of the Federal Reserve 
Be.nlcs. 

Industria.l production ilJ.Craased further in June, continuing 

the rapid ad-va'1ce that began about n year ago. Commodity ~rices, both 

in retail a;.-1d in wholesal0 markets, rose cons ide;.· ably between the early 

part of JunH and the third wee};: of Ju).y • 

.froduct~ 

Roflecting tho co:1tinued advance in industrial activity at 

a time when output ordina.ri~r declinos, the Board's adjusted index ad-

vanced from 150 per 0ent of the 1935-1939 averr~ge in May to 156 in 

June and prali!!1:1.nary estimates indicate a further rise in July. The 

current ltJVe1 compares w:i.th lOL~ bofore the start of the European war 

and lll in the spring of 191.,0, vrhen tte current advance in industrial 

nctivity began. 

Fw·ther increases· in ou-~put were reported in j-u...,.J.e for a con-

sidern.ble number of industries, particularly those associated closely 

with the defense progru.'ll, a..11cl there were no im.portEmt declines. As in 
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other recent months, activity in the aircraft, shipbuilding, machin

ery, and railroad equipment industries rose sharply. Autonobile 

production was maintained at the high level of May, owing mostly to 

unusually large retail sales. Output of iron and steel and nonferrous 

metals, already close to capacity, did not show an increase to corrs

spond with the rise in output of finished metal products and official 

statement::; indicatGd growi:r..g concern over shortagec of numerous mate

rials. Steel ingot production remcined close to 99 per cent of capac

ity during June, but the rate in the middle of July was slightly lower. 

For the year to date output of steel has averaged 98 per cent of the 

rated capacity as of December 1940. 

Output of textiles and most other nondurable manufactures 

in June continued at recent advanced levels, which in some instances 

represent capacity production. Output of chemicals continued to in

crease rapidly. Also, there was a sharp rise in rubber consumption, 

reflecting continuod heavy demand for rubber products and the fact 

that June was the last month before curtailment of rubber cons~T.ption 

'b; industry was to go into effect rmd was the month to be usecl in ap

I-'ortioning July cons'l.lr.lption among various raanufacturcrs. 

Mineral production increase~ ir:. Jtu1e, ·.vith a marked rise in 

c'J.tput of anthracite, some further increaso in output of bitmninous 

coal, and a continued advance in crude petroleum production to a new 

high leval. 

Value of construction cont:.:-act awards in June continued at 

the high level reachaci in May and Vc'as nearly two-thirds above a year 
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ago, according to figures of the F'. W. Dodge Corporation. Awards 

for public construction again inc:;.~eased sharply, reflecting c0ntin

ued expansion in the volume of c.efense construction projects. Pri

vate residential builcling contracts declined somewhat more than 

seasona.l}y, following an increase in May. 

Distribution 

Sales of general merchandise showed li·stle change from May 

to June. Department store sales decreased more than seasonally, 

while rural retail and variety store sales rcmabed at the May level, 

although a declinG is usual at this timo of the year. In tho early 

part of July sales at departmcmt stores rose somewhat and were 2/~ per 

cent higher than a yoar ago. 

Loadings of revenue freight increas~)d further in Jun.e, re-

fleeting continued expansion in shipments of cot.:tl and miscellaneous 

merchandise, and by the end of the month ·wert.:: in larger volume than 

at any time during the seasonal p8ak last autumn. 

Commodity prices 

Vlholesale prices of mor.;t groups of comrnodi t1es continued to 

advance from the early part of ,June to the middle of .July. Prices of 

foodstuffs showed large increases and there wero substantial aJ.vances 

in prices of a number of industrial raw materials and finished products. 

Following earlier marked advances, prices o.f hides and cotton gray 

goods were reduced by Gov::Jrnrnental action. Retail prices for foods 

and many other corm:10ditics have been rising and in June the cost of 
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li~ring wa::; about ii. per cent higher than 4 r!lonths earlier. Pretimi-

nary figures indicate further advances in J\.lly. 

Bank credit 

Holdings of United States Goverrunent securities t~r member 

banks in 101 leading cities increased further du-'--:-ing June and early 

July, reflecting in part nev1 offerings by the Treasury. Comrnercial 

loans continued to rise sharply. 

Notwithstandi:Gg the gr\.::ater volume of bank 1o&"lS and in

V·8Stments, cleposi ts of city banks declined somewhat ovor the period, 

reflGcting mainly a growing demand for currency ann. a building up of 

Treasury deposits at the Reserve Banks. These dGV\~lopments also re

:oulted .in a decrease .i!l tho volume of excess reserves, which amounted 

to about $5,300,000,000 on July 16, compared vrith $6,900,000,000 a 

year earlier. 

United States GoYernment secnr·ity prices 

United State;:; Governmt:nt securities advanced further during 

the latter part of ,Ju~l8. Partidly tax-exempt 1960-65 bonds on .June 

26 were at an all-time peak, on a 2.02 yield basis. Since that time 

they have declined slightly. Taxable bonds generaDy continued to 

advance to success::.ve new high levels. Yields on Trea:m:cy notes 

showed little eha.nse during the latter part of June and the first 

half of July. 
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